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SOCIOLOGY

Paper : SOC–HC–4036

( Honours Course )

Full Marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following as directed : 1×6=6

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ [>ÏÉ¢≈‡>Âô‡⁄„ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) According to the Hindu Law, marriage is

_____.

( Fill in the blank )

[“ñÉÂ "‡“¸> ≥Ït° [§§‡“ Ì“Ï· _____°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπo A°π‡ )

(b) What is called when a man marrys his

brother’s childless widow?

Îô[t°⁄‡ &\> ≥‡>ÂÏ“ Ît°*Úπ Æ°‡Ï⁄A°π Œîz‡>“„> [§ãØ‡
ö‚ó„A° [§⁄‡ A°π‡⁄ ÎŒ“¸ [§⁄‡A° [A° §Â[∫ ÎA°‡Ø‡ “⁄?
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(  2  )

(c) The bond of blood or marriage which

binds people together in group is called

_____.

( Fill in the blank )

Ît°\ "=§‡ Ì§§‡[“A° Œ¥öA¢° [ôÏ⁄ ≥‡>Â“A° &i°‡ ÎK‡i°t°
"‡Øá˝° A°Ïπ t°‡A° _____ Î§‡Ï∫°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπo A°π‡ )

(d) How many types of kin relations were

given by S. C. Dube?

S. C. Dube [A°≥‡> ö¯A°‡ππ —¨\> Œ¥öA¢°π A°=‡
ÌA°Ï·?

(e) What is Pravara exogamy?

ö¯Øπ §[“K¢≥> ≥‡Ï> [A°?

(f) Name any one matriarchal tribe.

[ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ ≥‡tı°ö¯ã‡> \>\‡[t°π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

2. Answer/Write on the following : 2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ l°¸v°π/Îi°‡A°‡ [É⁄‡ :

(a) What are patrilineal and matrilineal?

[ötı°ŒËy„⁄ "‡πÁ° ≥‡tı°ŒËy„⁄ ≥‡Ï> [A°?

(b) What are the two types of kinship term

according to Morgan?

Morgan π ≥Ït° ÉÂ“¸ ö¯A°‡ππ —¨\> ö[πÆ°‡»‡ [A°?
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(c) What is joking relationship? Who is

associated with it?

Joking relationship [A°? &“¸ ã‡πo‡π ∫Kt°
\[ÿl°t° §∏[v°˚°Kπ‡A°„ ÎA°‡>?

(d) Close and open system of marriage

[§ˇ§‡“π §fiÍ° "‡πÁ° ≥Âv°˚° §∏Ø—Ç‡

(e) Mention two characteristics of Hindu

joint family.

[“ñÉÂ ÎôÔ= ö[π⁄‡∫π ÉÂi°‡ Ì§[≈�°∏ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

3. Answer/Write on any four of the following :

6×4=24

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π/Îi°‡A°‡ [É⁄‡ :

(a) Discuss alliance theory of marriage.

[§§‡“π ÎôÔ[v°˚°A° t°w "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) Nuclear family

&A°A° ö[π⁄‡∫

(c) Discuss how family can contribute in

mitigating gender bias.

[∫}K Ì§»≥∏ ÉËπ„A°πot° ö[π⁄‡Ï∫ ÎA°Ï>ÉÏπ "[π“o‡
Îô‡K‡§ ö‡Ïπ, "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) Sororal and lavirate system of marriage

Sororal "‡πÁ° lavirate [§§‡“ §∏Ø—Ç‡
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(e) Distinction between monogamy and

polygamy

&A°[§§‡“ "‡πÁ° §◊[§§‡“ öá˝°[t°π ≥‡\π ö‡=¢A°∏

(f) What are the incest taboos followed in

India?

Æ°‡πt°t° ≥‡[> W°∫‡ "K≥∏K≥> [>Ï»ãÏ§‡π [A°?

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10×4=40

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Discuss the conditions for which

Muslim marriage is called contract. 10

≥ÂW°∫≥‡> [§§‡“A° [A°⁄ WÂ°[v°˚° §Â[∫ ÎA°‡Ø‡ “⁄, A°‡πoŒ≥Ë“
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) Discuss the major changes occurred in

the family system in India. 10

Æ°‡πt°„⁄ ö[π⁄‡∫ §∏Ø—Ç‡t° Œ}Q[i°t° ≥ÂJ∏ ö[πØt¢°>Œ≥Ë“
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(c) Discuss Irawati Karve’s classifications of

kinship group. 10

“¸π‡Øt°„ A°‡ÏÆ¢°π —¨\> ÎK‡i°π Î≈¯o„[§Æ°‡\>Œ≥Ë“
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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(d) Make a note on changes of kinship

system in India. 10

Æ°‡πt°„⁄ —¨\> §∏Ø—Ç‡t° "“‡ ö[πØt¢°>Œ≥Ë“π *öπt° &i°‡
Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(e) Discuss the role of family as a social

institution. 10

Œ‡≥‡[\A° ">ÂÀ°‡> [“W°‡Ïö ö[π⁄‡∫π ÆË°[≥A°‡ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡
A°π‡°˙

(f) As a social institution, how does

marriage system control the society?

What are the taboos followed in

marriage system in India? 5+5=10

Œ‡≥‡[\A° ">ÂÀ°‡> [“W°‡Ïö [§§‡Ï“ ÎA°Ï>ÉÏπ Œ≥‡\A°
[>⁄î|o A°Ïπ? [§§‡“π Î¤°yt° Æ°‡πt°t° [A° [A° [>Ï»ã
≥‡[> W°∫‡ “⁄?

H H H
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